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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
NPS students focus on 21st Century Navy 
by JOI(SW) Dave Newberry 
The die is cast. The Navy is charting a 
new course away from the Cold War, open 
ocean, blue water naval strategy toward a 
regional, liuoral and expeditionary focus. 
And as a result, new ship designs are being 
developed to provide the Navy the capability 
to operate in this environment. 
In a one-of-a-kind graduate pmgrrun, 
students atNPS are taught the essential plan-
ning, management and perfonnanre of the 
design process necessary to produce new 
clas.ses of ships for the 21st Century. 
the six montll project." 
Said RDS 2010 team member Lt. 





Ship Systems Engineering 
(TSSE) is the only program tMfli;~~~~~~~~ 
in the nation that is specifi-
cally tailored to focus on the 
warship a<; a "total engineering sys-
tem, with equal emphasis on combat 
systems and the hull, mechanical and 
electrical (H,M&E) ao;pects of the ship de-
sign process." 
dcsignl.-d for littoral oper.atlon..;. 
working late into t11e night on the computer, 
and realizing I'd been sitting there for about 
ten hours - - I would hurry home. When I 
would get home in the early morning my 
wifecha<;tisedmeforspendingsomuchtime 
with my mistress, 'The Com-
puter' ." 
What emerged 
from the student-.' 
efforts 
wa<; a design for a 
newcla-.sof ship. The novel 
designpresagedthephilosophyout-
lined in the Navy white paper, From 17le 
Sea. 
The students developed and established 
14 major elements a" part of their design 
philosophy including cost, combat systems, 
vulnerability, manning, offensive combat 
capability, future growth and habitability. 
To ensure that the design team under-
(continued page 3) 
The program was initiated in 1991. 
TSSE students meet all other degree re-
quirement">, including the master's thesis, 
then take eight core courses, which are the 
TSSE program. The la<;t two quarters of the 
program (six-month period) require the stu-
dents to work a-; a team 10 produce a com-
pleted ship design. 
Recognizing excellence 
The first four member gmup of students 
completed a design project for a regional 
deteuence ship, dubbed RDS 2010, and a 
sealnd group has begun a capstone design 
for a missile canier that is scheduled to be 
completed in December. 
'There are no individual grades for t11is 
final project," Calvano said, "The students 
receive a team grade." 
The RDS 2010 students said TSSE wm; 
challenging a" well a-. rewarding. "The 
program isn't for wimps," Lt. Kent W. Kettell, 
RDS 2010design-team leader, said. "Sixty-
to 70-hour work weeks were nonnal during 
TI1e notion of teaching excellence re-
ceives a lot of talk but little action, Assoti-
ate Pror. Doug Moses said at the 1993 
instruction recognition evening. 
Moses, tlle recipient of the Rear Ad-
miral John Jay Schiel1elin Award, was the 
keynote speaker for the evening program. 
Sponsored by the Naval Postgraduate 
Schml Foundation, the event honored 19 
NPS faculty members for dedication and 
excellence in education. 
Moses credited NPS witll t·reating a 
culture to promote mid encourage quality 
instruction, a distinctive trait tllat distin-
guishes NPS from other institutions. "I've 
taught at nine different universities and 
every one of them talked about teaching 
excellence--butnoneofthem backed it up," 
he said. Those honored in fast week's pm-
gram were: 
M. F. Platzer, Dept. of Aero/Astronautics 
Roger Evered, Dept. of Admin. Sciences 
Robert McGhee, Dept. of Computer 
Science 
Lawrence J. Ziomek, Dept. of Electrical 
and Computer Engineering 
Van Emlen Henson, Dept. of Mathematics 
Yong Kwon, Dept. of Mechanical 
Engineering 
Wendell A. Nuss, Dept. of Meteorology 
Dana Eyre, Dept. of National Security 
Affairs 
(continued page 3) 
Spot[iglit on ... 
La Me...a Youth Center 
Oct.30-31 
"House of Horrors" 
1be La Mesa Youth Center conducts its 
"House of Horrors" this weekend. Saturday 
hours are 7 to 9 p.m. Sum.L'ly hours are 5 to 9 
p.m. Call 656-2127 for details. 
Halloween Celebration 
Saturday, Oct. 30 
1be Monterey Recreation and Commu-
nity Services Department invites everyone 
to come and enjoy the ghoulish fun at Hilltop 
Park Center's Halloween Celebration for 
youngsters 3-12 years old. Activities planned 
for the day include a mini-Halloween Carni-
val and a costume contest. For further details 
call 646-3975. 
Lunchtime workshops 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 
A series of three 'brown bag' lunchtime 
workshops, sponsored by FSC (ext. 3060), 
will he held on Wednesdays from mxm to l 
p.m. in DRMI conference rmm Wl29. The 
workshops will include a IS-minute video 
· followed by discussion on tl1ese topics: Nov. 
3 "What Everyone Should Know About 
Stress," "Wellness" and "Stress Manage-
ment." 
What i'i Catholicism? 
Adult Enrichment 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 
This video serie.-; occurs on Wednes-
days until Dc..'C. l , from 7 to 8:30 p.m., in 
the St.1l1oma.-; Aquinas Children's 
Worship Center next to the chapel and is 
delivered by U1eologian Richard McBrien. 
The topic will be "Catholicism mid 
Superintemlent . . . . .. ... . ... ..... R<'ar Acl111. TI10111as A. Mercer 
Provost .. . ......... . ....... ... ........ . . Dr. Harrison Shull 
Public Affairs Officer .................... . ...... John Sanclers 
Editor .. .. . . . . ......... ... ..... . . JOl(SW) J. Dave Newherry 
Authority - - A Look at Faith, Theology 





"QuickStart" teaches the ba.-;ics of TQL 
and then focuses on methods for improv-
ing processes. Length 16 hours. Call ext. 
3339 to register. 
"A Musical Potpourri" 
Monday, Nov. 8 
Monterey Community Band will 
perform it-; Winter concert on Monday, 
Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Cannel Sunset 
Center. Admission is free. For details call 
646-3866. 
Additionally the Monterey Community 
Band is looking for volunteers. The only 
requirement is the ability to read music. 
Rehearsals are from 7: 15 to 9:30 p.m. on 
Mondays at Monterey High School Band 




"Team Leader" teaches tools ru1d 
techniques for leading teams. Length 16 
hours . Call ext. 3339 to register. 
• 
• 
TSSE from page 1 ___ _ 
stood the concept-; involved in making 
tradeoffs, the professors imposed a cost ceil-
ing of $350 millicm. 
"We felt we met all the requirement-; 
imposed except cost," said Cottle. "Trying 
to meet a $350 million goal for a new class 
of ship having all the capabilities this ship 
possesses was too difficult. But the feeling of 
accomplishment and personal ownership 
maintained our enthusia-;m." 
The final design featured limited strike 
capability, excellent self defense, an ability 
to a-;sist in evacuation operations, an unusu-
ally large medical facility, a double hull and 
small crew. 
CREATIVITY NPS empwyees in the HRO held a mininlure pwnpkin contest. Millie The ship, Cottle said, was intended to 
Randauo, code 04, and Barry Esplnn fmm code 41 judged the ctmtesL Judi Farmer (front operate in littoral waters for lengthy period.-; 
row second from right) ttH1k first place. Wt!ndy G111"b and Yr11nnt! Cahn/km were runners up. of time to project U.S. presence and to deter 
._P_hot_o_b..c.1_J_O_J-'-(S_W)__;.._D_a_r_e_N_e_w_h_err--=-y----------------~-~--' the e.'iCalation of regional hostilities between 
·1r111m111111i 
Going overseas? 
Learn the language 
before you go 
If you and your family are looking 
ahead at relocaticm to a foreign country, 
you can prepare now for the challenge of a 
new language and social environment. 
The Language Resource Center, located 
in Monterey, can offer NPS student-. ru1d 
their families customized foreign language 
cl.asses to help prepare fbr future transfers 
abroad. 
LRC offers instruction in any language 
and provides students with qualified 
native-speaking instructors. For more 
information on LRC call 647-8277. 
Child development 
School programs 
Child development programs are being 
offered through the Monterey Peninsula 
Unified School Di.strict. There are four 
programs to choose from. Progrruns 
include: 
Recognition from page 
Edward Thornton, Depl. of Oceanography 
George Conner, Dept. of Operations Re..,earch 
Robert M. Keolian, Dept. of Physics 
David J. Thorn, Aviation Safety 
James Morris, Defense Resources 
Management Institute 
David Schrady, Anti-Submarine Warfare 
State Preschool. This is a free three-
hour pmgnun for 3-and 4-year old-. 
available to income-eligible families. 
Children's Center. This is a full-day 
child care program for children ages 18 
months to 5 years of age. 
Early Enrichment and Kindergarten 
Program. This program serves children 
who just miss kindergarten and tum five 
years old in December or Jruiuary and 
regular age kintlergartners. 
School Age Parent and Infant 
Denlopment Program. This progrrun is 
designed to serve school age parent-; and 
their children. 
Call 649-1562 for eligilhility criteria. 
Roller Coasters 
Wheelchair B-ball 
The NPS Disability Progrrun Corrunit-
tee is seeking volunteers to compete in a 
wheelch.'lir basketball grune against the 
Sm1t.1 Cruz Roller Coa-;ters on Thursday, 
Nov. 4. from 7 to 9 p.m in tl1e DLI Lewis 
Hall gym. 
Call Eva Anderson, ext. 2116, or 
Jaimen Galindo, ext. 3352, for details. 
Academic Group 
Sunthara Gnanalingam, Space System" 
Academic Group 
Charles Therrien, Electronic Warfare 
Academic Group 
Brij Agrawal, Dept. of Aero/Astronautics 
Conrad Newberry, Dcpl. of Aem/Astmnautics 
E. Roberts Wood, Dept. of Aero/Astronautics 
"thin! world" nations equipped with "first-
world" weapons. 
Considering the limited time allotted to 
this capstone project, Calvano said he felt the 
studentsachievedfarmorelhanhehadhoped 
or expected. 
A" part of their final project, the student<; 
t<X)k their design to Naval Sea Systems Com-
mand in Wa.'ihington, D.C. 
The design experts were "surprised," 
Kettell s.'lid, "that students were able to 
complete the RDS 2010." He said the only 
area where the experts were critical wa.-; 
weapons systems technology. ''They felt we 
should have used future teclmology instead 
of existing technology. If we had, the design 
would be cla.-;.<;ified and no one could see it." 
Looking back, Kettel said, "the design 
processinvolveddailyteamworkin orderto 
solve complex integration issues and main-
t.'lin a balanced ship. Good communication 
wa-; essential to a good design t~." 
Oktoberfest sale is now going on at the 
Main Exchange. Personalized Services has 
in stock 25 ounce logo steins trinuned in 
22K gold for $10. 
--J•I Premier jazz ensemble on stage at NPS 
s-~ili~~ , ~~:~:;;~,- ~ff~-~~ - : -· Air Force Band books King Hall, Nov. 13. 
skipper's card 
Valid military I.D. card holders 
interested in learning how to sail and earn 
a B cla'iSification Skipper's card can enroll 
themselves in the NPS Sailing 
Association's six-week sailing course. The 
course is held in Ingersoll Hall Room 271 
on Tuesdays beginning al 7 p.m. 
To sign up call Chuck Ennes al 375-
9440 or Don Clark al 1-633-2273. 
Christmas Greens 
La Mesa Troo~ 178 
The La Mesa Boy Seoul Troop 178 is 
having its annual Chrisuna., Greens saJe. 
Orders are being accepted for Chrisunas 
greens, including wreaths, holly and 
centerpieces. Committee Ch.'\innan Ted 
Serbinski said anyone ordering prior to 
Nov. 2 will have their orders by the first 
week in December. Prices range from $5 to 
$12. Call 646-8375. 
OSSC craft bazaar 
in NPS ballroom 
The annual OSSC Chrisunas Craft 
Bazaar is scheduled for Saturday, Nov. 6 
from IO a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Damara 
McNill Ballroom. 
Items being offered include customized 
hand-made wooden toys, drawings and 
table decorations. For additional det..'\ils 
contact Michelle Pratt at 372-8268. 
Radon detectors 
in~ ~~!'!e ~~~1~~~c~ in 
housing unit'i at La Mesa by public works 
employees. 
Radon is a radioactive ga'> that occurs 
naturally in soil, rock, gmundwater mid air. 
1be 30-day a'isessment tests are being 
conduted before pollution abatement fund-; 
for the Navy Radon Assessment and 
Mitigation Program expire in December. 
1be radon assessment includes all 
housing units. 
Radon detectors on crunpus are being 
removed to meet the Dec. 15 deadline. 
For more details cont..1ct Fr:mk Vogl , 
NPS environment..11 coordinator, at ext. 
2841. 
One of America's finest big band jazz Auditorium. The Herald is the sponsor of 
organizations will present a free concert at this event. 
the Naval Postgraduate School on Satur- The "Airmen of Note," the premier 
day, Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in King Hall jazz ensemble of the United States Air 
P • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Force is a musical 
I A. r Fore Co rt I organization that I I e n ce I Downbeal magazine h.1s 
I ~~~~the~ 
1 Coupon : bandsanyoneinterested I I in Big Band Jazz or good 
I~ ~/I want to attend the I =~::.~ys~.~canhopeto 
I . FREE Airmen or Note I To see this perfor-
1 Concert on Saturday, November 13. I . . I mance paruc1pants must I · ri .... ....i _t1c:bt9 (11m1t 4 ,... .....,..,. _ I send a self-addressed 
Do you recehe home delivery or tlte Herald? YESD NOD ped I al ' I NAME I s~ . enve ope ong 
I ADDRESS I with th~Jr request to: 
1 CITY STATE ZIP I U.S. Airmen of Note, c/o 
I TELEPHONE (H) - (W) I The Herald, P.O. Box 
271, Monterey, CA 
I A self·addressed, stamped envelope must be enclosed with this coupon. I Mall to: U.S. Air Fon:e Airmen of Note, <lo The Herald, P.O. Box 271, 93942. For more det..'lils I Monterey, CA 93!142. Han:r, bealase sealing Is limited. I you can contact the 
I I Public Affairs Office at 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. ext. 2023. 
Monterey Youth Symphony performs 
Free concert in King Hall, Nov. 12 
Youth Music Monterey will perfonn a 
winter concert on Friday, Nov. 12 in King 
Hall auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
The concert is free and open to the 
public. Children are welcomed. Youth 
19115 RED NISSAN SENTRA, 2-tloor, 4·cylinder 
sedan. M ,OOOK Runs greal. $2,000loho. Call 626-
11912 nr 647-54117. 
19116 l'LYMOUTH Rl':LIANT WAGON, 130K, 
aulnmatic lra11.<. Good comlition. $2.(i<Xl/nbo. Call 
!199-R5tlJ. 
l~O HONDA ACCORD EX, 4-<k)(ir sedan. 
Excellent condition. Fully loaded. SOK $13 ,000/ 
obo. Call 899-8519. 
CUSTOM VENETIAN BLINDS, like new, fit• 
La Me.•a Quail. Two white and lhree off-while. 
$120 for all . Call 655-4439. 
LOUNGE/RF,CLINER, excel1~111 condition. 
$ 100, law11111ow~r $40. Call (.63- 12011. 
Music Monterey is a non-profit music 
education organization. 
For addition.11 del.c'\ils call Ens. Wendy 
Demmond in the Public Affairs Office at 
ext. 3649. 
OAK BED SET $600, baby clothes (3 month• lo 2 
years). Prices vary. Other itein• for sale arc 
chihlren.•' toys, plants, a Jog bed, cat accessories, 
pink alkl green flowered rug . 
Call 375-9619. 
UNIFORMS WOMENS, almost new, never worn. 
Ores.• hlue.•/white.•, me.•s dre.•.<. skin.•, pant•, shins, 
shoes. Call ext. 3006. 
BEDROOM SET, 2 chcsl of drawers, 2 nighl 
stalk ls, king size head hoard, mimir for $600. Call 
375-9619. (after working hours) 
GRADUATING in Dec. and moving Ea.'<!? Ship 
your car. Dooc-t<>-<loor service. Save mile.< on your 
car. For more info call 647-1217. 
LOST brown rci.<ary in 
black pouda, Sept. 24. 
NPS area. Reward 
offered if founcl. Call 
collect 1-(1104) 233-
6701 . 
Deadline for all submissions is 
Thursday one week 
prior to publication. 
• 
